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Ce~sorship

of school books to be tested in high court
by Stan Hastey

WASH I GTON (BP) - The authority of
local school boards to ban what they conside< objectionable books from school libraries and classrooms will be tested in the
U.S. Supreme Court.
The Court has been asked to decide if a
lona Island school board violated the constitutional ri&hts of students by banning
books containing sexual terms, profanity
and diJ!>araaement of religion.
Action removing the books came after
some school board membe11 attended a
meetin& sponsored by a conservative
watchdoc aroup. They convinced a board
ma jority to thoroughly review books being
used in their schools.
Amona the wori<s eventually banned
were "The Naked Ape" by Desmond Morris. "Soul on Ice" by Eldridge Cleaver, " The
Focer" by Bernard Malamud and " Best
Short Stories by Negro Writel1" edited by
lanaston Hushes.
After the Island Trees Union Free School
District took the ceruorship action five
ve= aao. fove students took the school
board to court. arguing that their First
Amendment righo had been violated.
Althouah a federal district court in New
York upheld the school board. a . federal
court of appeals reversed and sent the case
back to the lower court for further proct:ed-

inas.

In this issue

In appealing to the Supreme Court attor-

neys for the school board araued that the
board's action removing the books was in
response to the "moral crisis confronting
our nation today."
"The e5sence of a local schoo l board's
responsibility is to transmit community va~
ues to those in its charge," they argued.
The students, represented by the Amer~
can Civil liberties Union and its New York
affiliate, asked the justices to refuse the appeal and permi t a full trial on the mer its of
the case in the district court.
In their written brief to the high court.
the ACLU attorneys said the case "presents
fundamental questions regarding the capacity of a sc hool board to impose ideological and cultural orthodoxy" on. students.
The clash between school board and stu-

dents. they went on, is a "classic First
Amendment confronta tion· between those
who seek to deploy the force of majoritar·
ian institutions to censor unpopular expression and those who seek to express - or to
be exposed to - differing perspectives."
Briefs in support of the school board position have been filed in the case by the Na·
tiona! Association of Secondary School
Principals a nd Citizens for Decency
Through Law Inc.
Although both sides in the controve rsy
are expected to present oral argume'lts to
the court on the merits and constitutional
issues at stake. the justices may choose to
decide the case on the narrOYte r issue of
the students' sta nding to bring suc h a suit
No date has been announ(:ed for the
hea ring.

Letters ·to the editor
'Humanism' nebulous term
It is unfortunate that so many today a re
roundly condemning "secular humanism."
Oh no, I am not in favor of "secular humanism", I simply feel that this nebulous term
has come to be a scapegoat fo r what we
find wrong in the world, or for whatever we
disagree with. If it is unchristian we ca n
' label it " humanism" and be through with i~
we somehow feel, when in reality, labe ling
something does nothing to decrease its injustice or change its evil nature. If something is sinful let us ca ll it sin. If it is unjust
let us call it that In all cases we do better
to worry about what action Cod would
have us take than what name to call it

In facl if we take Webste(s definition of
humanism at face value, we find Jesus to
be a humanist He became a human being.
lived and prO{nised us an abundant life,
and then died fur our si ns. This was truly "a
mode or a ttitude of thought or actiori cente ring upon dis ti nctively human inte rest or
ideals." Cod had the very highest human,interest when he gave his ..son for us.
We do need to oppose the non-Christian
inf lue nces in our society. The question is,
how is this struaale between the Spirit a nd
the flesh benefited by use of the term " humanism"l - J~oy Close, M~osnol~ .

7
Thn!e ArlcJ.t15iJ5.<elated couples were among
33 persons named missionaries by the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board

Oct 13 in Richmond. Va.

8
Several of the 24 Mansans who serve on

Southern Baptist Convention boards. institutions a.nd convnissions have assessed their
various _,cjes' actions for the year.

10
Soutln.et Association, undet the leadetship of Director of Missions Leo Hughes,

has been Ktive in cooperation between the
Southern a.nd National Baptist Conventions.

16
The U.S. Supreme Court will soon rule
or not church-related schools
which practice race disaimination on reliaious grounds are entitled to tax.ecempt sra.
~
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Executive Secretary dies
Huber L. Drumwright. executive
Secretary of the
Arkansas Baptist
State Convention
since May 30, 19!10,
died Nov. 2 a t 1
a.m. in little Rock
of an apparent
heart attack.
Dr. Drumwrigh~
57, and M11. Drumwriaht had reDrumwright
turned home Sunday "ight after Dr.
Drumwright had preached at Fi11t Church
in El Dorado. Or. Drumwrig ht exper~
enced severe chest pains at approx~
mately 11 p.m. and little Rock Fire
Department paramedics were called.
Efforts were made to recusitate him for
nea rly an hou r before he was taken to
Baptist Medical Center w here he was
pronounced dead after further efforts

to revive him.
Drumwright had been Dean of the
School of Theo logy at Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary for seven .
years a nd taught at SWBTS for a total
of 28 years before being named Mkansas Executive Secretary. A year·long
search preceeded Drumwright's election by the Arkansas Execu tive Board.
He has been ta pastor, served in the
Navy in World Wa r II combat. written
numerous books and articles a nd has
been a popular speaker for camps and
assemblies ar~nd the country.
Survivors are hi.S~wife, Minette; two
daughte11, Minette Evalyn and Debra
Kay, both of Waco, Texas; and a sister,
Rubye Pulley of Dallas.
Services were held Tuesday at little
Rock' s Immanuel Church and Wednes- ·
day at Southwestern Seminary, Fort
Worth.
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A church is not a building -

The editor's page
J. Everett Sneed

A church building ought to be the neatest. best aPpea ring
and best kept property in the community. It should be more at·
tractive than anything which surrounds it. regardless of its size or
cost The church plant should say to eve ryone who passes that

this is a special place. But a church buill:ling is not a church. The
building is only a shelter where the chuich gathers for worship
a nd training.
A chu rch is a group of baptized believers who come together to worship, min ister to eac h other, testify of faith, witness to
othe rs, and ca rry out kingdom purpOses. It is important to recog.
nize what a church is in order to understa nd its purpose.
)
If a c hurch were only a building. la nd a nd other facilities,
the church property would become an end in itself. The main o~
jective would be to have an attrac tiVe, well-kept facility. The pur·
pose cou ld not be spiritual. It would haVe onl y mate ria l goa ls a;
its purpose for its existence.
The teac hings of Christ clearly emphasiz e the fa ct tha t a
New TeStanlent church is a spiritual orga nism. This concept is
further enforced in tha t churches in the New Testament e ra did
·not even have buildings. The congregations me t in hOmes. Sometimes, because of persecution, the me mbers me t in secret
Since a Church is not a building, but a spiritual organ ism
composed of people. it evange lizes by supporting miss ions a nd
ministries. The members find stre ngth and purpose as they teac h
eac h othe r the Word of Cod. The older, seasoned Christians he lp
to tra in the recently converted " babes in Christ" A church is
strong when it is fully committed to he lp the members to become
more a nd more Christ-like while reac hing out to a lost world . A
su mma ry of th is walk in faith is set forth in the Great Commission. As a congregation does this they truly become Christ's
church.
It is possible to have beautiful buildings without having a
c hurch. Europe is filled with beautiful buildings. Tourists flock to
observe the aesthetic beauty of the a rc hitec ture. But hardly anyone comes to worship. Ofte n, there is no eva nge listic e ffort and
little attempt to carry out kingdom purposes.
It is, also, possible to have a great c hurch with9ut having a
building. Usually, in today's society, a building will be e rected
eventu a lly. A building should reflect. to some extent. the com-

mitment a nd resou rces of the congregation. A church buildlna in
the jungle might be constructed of crude materia ls. but this type
of fac!lity would not be appropriate in a wealthy center of C()fl'lme rce ...
Church buildings can be too lavish. too large or too extre me.
In Construc ting new facilities severa l things should be kept In
mind. Firs t. how much can a congregation pay without redudna
its commitme nt to local eva nge lism and world missions? If a new
building is so e la borate that a church's commitme nt to world m iJsions will suffer. new construction shou ld be postponed or done
in stages.
Second, a new building should not be so large that there is
no reasonable possibility of it bei ng fi lled to capacity. A buildina
with a large percentage of e mpty sea ts every week will be a hindrance ra ther tha n a help to future growth. The Southern Ba ptist
Sunday Sctiool Board's Chu rch Architecture Department can assist the congrega tion in dete rmining a rea listic size for Its new
buildings.
{
Adequate spa ce. reasonable comfort. and even some e mbellishme nt a re in order. But churches mwt be aware of misplaced
va lues. Three preva lent misconceptions are evidenced among
c hurches today. The most frequ e nt is too much importance to be
attac heCI to a building. Some congregations want their facilities
to be too la rge or too ornate. Other churches may apologize or
even become defensive if the building is not as impressive as they
desi re. Such feelings relate to the Importa nce of the facilities a nd
not to the spiritual quality of the c ongrega tion.
At the opposite e nd of the spectrum a re a few who wou ld invest li ttle or nothing in a building. They maintain that since a congrega tion of believers can mee t anywhere, the buildina isn' t important They forget that all that the bypassers see is the building
and grounds.
·
A final misconception is a sentimenta l attac hme nt. to a
c hurch's bu ild ing which prevents a congregation moving to a new
location or e recting a new building. These peop le fa ll to see that
the purpose of the building is to serve the congrega tion.
Perhaps many of our misconceptions cou ld be corrected if
every church sign read, "The (insert you r church's name) Baptist
Church meets here." This says it clearly that the people, not the
bu ild ing. a re the church.
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One layman 's.opinion
Daniel R. G rani

Social determinism vs. freedom of choice
few years ago w1th the publication of a

had for its setting the pitiful, grinding po)
erty of a mountain community wi th much

txx>k. " Beyond Freedom and Digni ty''. by
Harvard behavtOral scientist, B. F Skinner.
-..mner says freedom 1s a delusion and hu.
man behavior is e nt• rely determi ned by heredity and social setting This fl tes in the
face of the Christia n view of ultimate free-dom of choice for all men, and that "w~
soev·er w1ll" may come into a miraculous
new birth exper~nce w1th Christ
8•11 and Linda Cates once helped me to
rethink thrs question of whether one is a total slave to envnonment and genes. These
Christian musicians were visiting on the
Ouachita c.ampw and Mrs. Grant and I had
them in our home one night for fellows hip
with a group of students.
With appropriate a rm-twisting they
agreed to play and s•n& just a little before
leaving. linda sang two numbers from the
musica l .. Mountam lighl" that were in
sharp contrast with each other Each song

An old controversy was given new life a

disease. illiteracy,and economic blight.
The first song voiced all of a woman's
bitterness and pessi mis m that might be ex·
pected from suc h a hard life. The o ther was
a beautif ul song of anothe r woman express·
ing gratitude to God for the love, beau ty.
and enjoyment she fou nd in her relationship to her fa mily, neighbors, a nd God, in
spite of the pover\Y. Aside from the beauty
of linda Cate's singing. I was imp ressed
with the reality of ultim ate freedom of
choice, even in the common se tting of
what we ca ll " cultural and economic deprivation."
There is a spa rk planted deep inside each
human. called the image of God, a nd even
though B. F. Skin ne r doesn' t fin d it in his
test tube, it is nevertheless the re. Ski nne r is
probably correct in observi ng that a n over·
whelmi ng sta tistica l majority in th is world
have not made the free leap of fa ith and es-

Woman's viewpoint

caped ens laveme nt to he redi ty a nd e nvironment, but the law of averages should
never be mistaken for a bsolutes.
O ne other illustra tion occu·rs to me. He is
Ed Coulter, Oua chita's Vic e Preside nt for
Adm inis tra tion, who stands &'7" tall and
who is compe lled. because of his height, to
go through life looking at the dusty tops of
cabinets, she lves, a nd door fram es that
mos t people never see or bothe r to cl ea n.
You might say that Ed lives in a differe nt
a nd di rty world because his level of vision
is 12 inches higher tha n that of most pe<r
pie. Fa r from being victimized by it his
happiness leve l is we ll above average and
he shows no sig n of being tied to som e diffe rent view of an unclean world.
As a soc ia l scientist and as a Christian, I
cont inu e to cast my vote for a significant
a mount of freedom of choice in the life of
every human being.
O ~ ni el R. Gr~nt is president of Ou~ch ita
B~ptist University a t Arkadelphia.

I

Mary Maynard Sneed

Let there be ligh t
The psalmist has declared: " By the word
of the lord were the heavens made; and all
the host of them by the breath of his
mouth" (Psalm 33 : 6~ "Thou senilest forth
thy spirit, they are created: and thou renewest the face of the earth" (104 : 30~ " The
entrance of thy words giveth light; it giveth
understand ing unto the simple" (119: 1 30~
" let ~m praise the name of the l ord: for
he commanded, and they were created"
(1 48 :5~

When Moses began his account of the
origin of life as it is known on this earth
with the words, " In the beginning God . .. "
(Gen. 1:1 l he called no other witness, cited
no other authority than the word of the
One whose " life was the light of men"
Oohn 1 :4 ~
To the scientist who chooses to under·
stand life within the self-i mposed limits of
touching and reasoning. Darwin's theory of
evolution may well suffice to c ha rt the
phases through which certain forms of life
on this planet have passed to their present
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stage of developme nt Yet. it fail s to sa tisfy
the longi ng of the human soul for intimate
knowledge of and communion with the
O ne who is t he source of all life.
Though Da rwin's theory may well
a nswe r to what has been observed under a
microscope, it fails to account for some
S,CXX> years of human en lightenment. in
whic h man has turned his face to a light toward which no green plant has eve r leaned.
"Tha t was the true ligh~ which lighteth
every man that cometh into the world,"
wrote John the beloved disciple. " He was in
the world, and the world was made by him,
a nd the world knew him not He came unto
his ow", a nd his own received him not But
as many as received him, to them gave he
the powe r to become the sons of God. even
•to them that believe on his name. Which
were born, not of blood, nor of the will of
the fl esh, nor of the will of man, but of
God" (J ohn 1 :~14).
How can we believe in a Cod we have
not s~ nl John's own testimony was that

" No man hath seen GOO at any time; the

onl y begOtte n Son, which is in the bosom of
the Father, he hath declared him" (John
1:18). Jesus assured his disciples, " I a m the
way, the tru th, a nd the life: no man cometh
unto the Father, but by me. If ye ha d known
me, ye shou ld have known my Father also:
and from he nceforth ye know him, a nd
have seen him" (John 14:6-7).
As a n explanation of the origi n of mankind, Darwin's theorv fails to bring man to
that light which is the source of his own e nlightenment " But he that doeth truth cometh to the ligh~ that his deeds may be made
manifest, that they were wrought in GOO"
(John 3:21 ).
Mrs. Sneed of North UHie Rock is the
wife of the editor, homemoker ond mother
of two cbughters. She holds the BA ond BSE
degrees from the University of Arbr>YS ot
UHie Rock ond is • teochei of senior odults
ond choir member ot Pork Hill Church In
North UHie Rock.
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~~~ ~~--Th_e_s_o_u_th_e_rn__ac_c_e_nt----------~
The fundamental flaw
by D. Jack N icholas
In my last arti cle I observed that,.~contem- problems requiring the attention of a phys iporary social theory - psychology and da n or psychiatrist
sociology - is divided by many conflicti ng
later. psychology likewise plundered
mode ls. Virtually a ll theorists and theoreti· that category of behaviors wh ich the Bible
cal models do agree upon one thing. how- calls sinful and decreed that certa in of
ever - the rejection of the Biblical doc- these were not moral problems but rather
trine of origi nal sin.
psychological aberrations. They required
The doctrine of human depravity is hard. psychological attention, not repentance
ly appea ling to anyone, but modern think- and forgiveness.
ers have taken specia l measures· to repudiSociology has a lso participated in this
ate it
process of reclassification and has claimed
There appea rs to have been a concerted that certain acts whic h the Bible labels as
effort to eradicate the word "sin" from the si nful are instead merely socia l anomalies
human vocabu lary and to empty the con- and requi re socia l modification, not spiritucept of its meani ng.
a l contrition and turning from sin.
All of this prompted one of their own
The first assau lt was by the social ethicists. Armed by the " evidences" of biblical
number, Or. Men ninger, to write a penetrating book, inqui ring into this trend, which
criticism which c ha ll e nged the validity of
bore the title, " Whatever Became of Sinl"
the Holy Scriptures, they proferred a series
of a lternatives to Biblical morality - secu- This distinguished psychiatrist Contends
lar e thics, si tuation ethics. the new moralithat sin is a legitimate concept which we
ty, etc.
can hardly do without despite all efforts to
The second assa ult against the concept destroy it
of "sin" had the effect of eliminating sin by
T. S. Elliot stated, "The most sophisticatre--classifying those behaviors which the Bied doctrine of Christianity is origina l sin". It
ble calls si nfu l.
may
be a repugnant doctrine but it is a
First. the medical profession lif ted from
a mong those acts which the Bible labels valid and sophisticated one.
sinful certain ones which it re-labeled. The
Much of social theory fails at this point
medica l field announced that these acts It denies a fact which man himself valtwere no longe r spiritual or religious prob- dates daily. Until modern soc ia l theory corlems requ iring the atte nt ion of the minister rects the defect in its foundation, its strucor the church but rather they were medical ture wil l never stand.

unu sual church and denominational contrtbutions.
The main message was brought by Broc k
Watson, pastor of Rolling Hills Church in
Fayetteville, and pastor advisor of the BSU
a t the Univers ity.
Also panicipa ting in the service were
Fred Ne lson, president of the Fayetteville
Min is terial Association; Cha rl es Watt. pastor of Wiggins Memoria l Methodist Church;
Gladys Sonneman, organist; and Max
Worthley, soloist.

Child abuse seminar set
SCAN Volunteer Service In c. (Suspected
Child J. bwse a nd Neg lect) will sponsor a
training fo r persons inte rested in voluntee ring their time to Work with fami lies who
have a child abuse problem.
The training will provide information on
the dynamics of child a buse, child management a nd development a nd observations
on human behavior. There will a lso be a
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zme.
For many years the WMU of Arkansas
has sent us the paper. It a lways came by
boat mail and sometimes it was three to
six months old, but I read it with eager
a nticipation noti cing the " moving
about" of pastors; the constructions of
new buildings; the attendance records in
Sunday School; the issues facing the
state or the Southern Baptis t Convention; opinions a nd viewpoints; news of
Ouachita, my a lma mater; news about
other. missiona ries, and in gene ral just
keeping in touch.
About three years ago, the Ba ptist
Men of Woodland He ights Church in
Harrison made it possible fo r the paper
to be sent to us airmail. Now, we get the
paper in two weeks whi le the news is
still fresh. I publicly wa nt to thank the
Baptist Men of Woodland Heights
Church for this beautiful a nd thoughtful
gesture. I would a lso like to recommend
this " airmail" plan to othe r churches
that would like to he lp foreign missionaries from Arkansas kee p in touch with
their roots in this state.
James E. Hampton
Associate to the Director
Easte rn Afri ca

... are concerned Baptists

Memorial held for Hays

A memorial service f~r Brooks Hays,
sponsored by the Baptist Student Union of
the University of Arkansas, was held at
12:15 p.m., at First Chu rc h of Fayetteville
on the same day of the funeral for Hays in
Little Rock.
.
James Chase, professor of history at the
University and long-time friend of Congressman a nd Mrs. Hays, spoke of Hays'
contribution to public and political life in
our state a nd country. Jam ie Jones, BSU dtrector at the University, talked about Hays'

Eve ry person
needs to keep in
touch with hi s
roots . In one sense
it has been difHcult for me to keep
in touch with my
Arkansa s Baptist
he rita ge because
my wife and I have
spent the last 2S
yea rs servi ng · as
Hampton
Southern Baptist
missiona ries in Easte rn Africa. The one
magazine tha t has ministered to this
n~ is the Arkansas Baptist Newsmaga-

panel of parents who have received help
with a c hi ld abuse problem . •
The trai ning is Thursday and Friday, Nov.
12 a nd 13 at Pulaski Heights United Methodist Chu rch, Wood lawn a nd Monroe
Streets, little Rock from 9 a.m. until4 p.m.
For more information, including registra·
tion, call the SCAN office at Jn .2n3.

Stewardship Commission
names woman to staff
NASHVILLE , Tenn. (BP) - Barbara Conne r, a 1 5-year employee of the Sou thern
Baptist Conven tion Stewa rdship Commission. has been e lec ted to the commission's
professional staff .
" This is a first for us," sai d A. R. Fagan,
the comm ission's exec utive director-treasu re r. "We have never had a woman in a
professional staff position in this agency."
Conner was named publ iShing supervisor, rep laci ng Paul M_ Oar~en, who resigned.
.
The se lection was on.e of three 5taff
shifts in the age ncy. tjarry G. Bonner, who
recently joined the staff in the endowment
capita l giving division, was elected assistant executive direc tor-trea surer, a nd
Charles D. Vanderslice, a consultant in the
Together We Build program for three years,
was named spec ial consul tant .for institutional fund ra ising.
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p'eople

Arkansas all over
by Millie GIII/ABN staff w riter

Church of Lancaster, Ohio.
Bruce Rodtnick
has joined the staff of Pine Bluff Immanuel
Church. He is serving as minis ter of
music/you th, coming there f rom the Crossett Temple Church.

1tobort Edwanl ((cldiel Reed
has joiM<I the staff of DeQueen First

Church as ministe-r of educattoo and music.
He has been se<ving on the staff of the Ma~
vern Third Church. He is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist University. Reed is the son of
the Rev. and Mn. Raymond H. Reed of
Wan-en, where his father serves as director
of missions for Bartholomew Association.

bny Horne
began serving Oct 25 as pastor of the
Cha rl es ton First Church. He attended Oua·
chita Baptis t University and is presently e nrolled in Boyce Bible School. Horne has

He is married tp the former Carolyn Helms

ol Little Rock.
Franks-.rt
has accepted the call to s~ as pastor of
the Parqould Center Hill Church. coming
there from Vernon. Ala.

Reed

Horne

pastored other Arkansas churches. He is

Glenn T. Plum
has resigned as pastor of the DeWitt First
Church to become pastor of the First

ma rlied to the former Peggy Hardgrave of
Cla rksville. They have two chi ldre n, Aa ron.
and Sa ra h.

briefly
~rd Wills Chapel
has purchased two additional acres for futu.., church growth. Purchase price for the
property was S6,000. Special giving
amounted to S4.CO> according to Pastor
IetTY Baker.
llooneville first Church
has voted to begin a radio ministry for shut·
ins and other interested people in that area.·
little 1tod< u k..t..- Dri"" Church
held its annual stewardship banquet Oc~
25. The banquet launched a pledge cam-

Scholarship given
at Ouachita
ARKADELPHIA - A new scholarship for
students in the teacher education field has
been established at Ouachita Baptist Uni""rsity and named for Mrs. Norma Stephens Williams of Arkadelphia.
The initial fund. given by Billy G. Wi~
Iiams of Arkadelphia in honor of his wife,
will be invened in the Kemper Money Mar·
kd Fund. After five years, the university
may invest the principal a nd interest as it

deems necessary.

Scholarship fund
honors Whitlow
LOUISVIUE, Ky. - A scholarship fund
has been stilrted at Southern Baptist Theolot~ical Seminary in honor of S. A. Whitlow.
the late executive secret.lry of the Arkansas
Baptist Convention.
The S. A. " Jack" Whitlow Scholarship
fund was initiated by his friends to perpetuate his memory and interest in theological
education.
Whitlow died in 1960 while actively enlaaed in directing the sem inary's S10 mi~
101 Campaign in Arkansas.
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paign for the 1982 budge t of S1 2S.32S. This
re presents a six percent inc rease ove r the
1981 budget Carolyn Staley was fea tured
musician.
Monticello Second Church
ce le brated its 56th bi rthday with homecoming Nov. 1. Activities incl uded Sunday
School, morning worship, a noon meal and
fellowship, Church Trai ning a nd the evening worship service. Special music was
featured in the evening serv ice and wa.s
presented by the Ouachitones of Ouac hita
Baptist Un ivers ity.
Wud Firsl Church
was in a revival Oct 4-10 led by Evangelist
Milburn Hill and Herbert " Red" Johnson.
mwic director. There we re nine professions
of faith. and five a dditions by letter.
).1cbonville Fin1 Church
has voted to remodel its parsonage. Jerry
Jones, chairman of the fina nce committee,
has appointed Gene Bowman, Bob Stender.
Mrs. Tom Bush, and Mrs. Mike Mitchell to
assist with the p ro j~ct

C011mden First Church
has instituted a visitation program under
leadership of its new pastor, Francis S.
1
Chesso n. The suggested program will illelude monthl y visitation by each depart·
ment
Benton County Associo~lion
held ground breaking services Oct 25 for
a n associational office. Bob Parker1 director of the Christian life Coun cil for Arkallsas Ba ptis t State Convention. was speaker.
Steve Tucker was in charge of specia l mu-.
sic. Bedford Jackson is di rector of missions:

Fort Smith West Side Church
he ld deacon ordi nation services Sept 27
fo r Ellie Boydston. Jr., Ja mes Ortiz a nd
Dal e Montgome ry. leaders we re l arry
Montgome ry, Robert Be ll. a nd Pastor Harry
Wilson.
Block O•k New Hope Church
wi ll hold a Harvest Day Dinner, follow ed
by a music progra m Nov. 8. Former pastors
and members will be special guests.

. Look who's joined you
New subscrtben to the"Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine are:

Clurch
N... budgM:
Meadowview So., Sheridan

Pastor

Aaoclatlon

None
Warren Banks
w. Earl Ashley
Sidney Byler
Elmer Griever

Central
Rocky &you
Tri-County
No. ArkallllO!I
No. Ark4nsas

Mount Pleasant Southern
Wheatley
Firat, Marshall
Beaver Lake, Eureka Spgs.
Brush Creek, Springdale
Wendell L<rng
Wash-Mad.
Tipperary, Knobel
Charles Herrin
Current-Gains
For more !nlormatlon on how your cpurch C<m join
family of subscribers to
your state Baptist paper, write to Subsciiptlons, Arkansas Baptist NewsmaQazlne,
P .O. Box 55~. Uttle Rocl:, Ark. 72203 orca.ll Ann Taylor at (SOl) 376-4791 , ext. !56.

u,;
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foreign Mission Board appoints

thr~e

Arkansas-related couples

Three Arkansas-related couples were
among 33 persons named missionaries by
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Bo.lrd
OcL 13 at Second Church of Richmond, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim l. Barnes will serve in
Taiwan, where he will be a religious education consultant and she will be a church and
home worker. Since 1976 he has been pr~
gram director for language missions for the
Missouri Baptist Convention, Jefferson

City.
Barnes is the son of Mrs. Ola Barnes of

Hartford, Ark., and the late Hosea Barnes.
He was born and reared in Hartford and at~
tended First Church there.
Barnes earned the bachelor of music degree from Ouachita Baptist University and
the master of religious education degree
from Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas.

Mrs. . Barnes, the former Edna Harris, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Garland G.
Harris of Alma, Ark., her hometown. She
attended Arkansas Tech University and
ea rned the bachelor of science degree from
the University of Tennessee at KnoXville.
Rev. and Mrs. David f. Cartwright will ·
serve in the Philippines, where he ~i ll be a
general·evangelist and she will be a chu rch
and home worke'r. He is pastor of Un ion
Churc h. Chillicothe, Mo.
Cartwright is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
V. Cartwright of El Dorado Springs, Mo. He
earned the bachelor of arts degree from Ot·
towa {Kan.) University a nd the master of

divinity degree from Midwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, Kansas City.
Mrs. Cartwright the former Wanda
Bayse, is the daughter of Howard Bayse of
Russellville, Ark., and the late lean Bayse.
She earned the associate in arts degree
from Maple Woods Community College,
Kansas City.
Rev. and Mrs. Monte C. Mills will work in
Transkei, where he will be a general evangelist and she will be a church and home
worker. Currently he is attending Southwestern Seminary and she is a secretary
and bookkeeper in Fort Worth.
Mills, is the son of Mr. a nd Mrs. H. Malcolm Mills of San Antonio, Texas. He received the bachelor of arts degree froni
Hardin-Simmons University , Abilene ,
Texas, a nd the master of divinity degree
from Mid-America Baptist Theological
Seminary, Memphis, Tenn. He expects to
receive the master of religious education
degree in December from Southwestern

Mills

Mrs. Mills

Se minary to meet requirements for missio!lary appointment
He has O..n pastor of the Earle (Ark.l
Church, as well as churches in Texas.
The former linda Rogers, Mrs. Mills Is
the daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Troy Rogers
of Odessa, Texas.
All three coup les will go to Pine Mou!ltain, Ca., in January for a 12-week orientation before going to the field.

News about missionaries
Amendment proposed
The following amendment to the State
Convention Constitution and Bylaws will
be proposed to the ABSC annual meeting
by Carl M. Overton, director of missions for
Central Association. It is a personal pr~
posal and does not come from the Constitution and Bylaws Committee.
To Bylaw 4, paragraph 2, add the following words: Two-thirds or more of an unexpired term shall be considered a full term in
determining e ligibility for reelection .

Foreign Board
has new box number
RICHMOND, Va. - The Sout~ern Baptist Foreign Mission Board has a new mail
box number - 6767. Post office officials
say mail addressejl to the old box number
will continue to be delivered to the board.
but the official mailing address changed
when the branch post office which serves
the board moved. The old address had
· been used since the board moved to its current building in 19S9. The complete mailing
address is Box 6767, Richmond. Va. 23230.
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Mr. and Mrs. Mu N. Alexander, missionaries to Thailand, have completed furlough
and returned to the field (address: Box 832,
Bangkok, Thailand). They are natives of Arkansas. He was born in lake City and grew
up in Jonesboro. The former Betty Nicke ll,
she was born in Hazel Valley and also lived
in Fayetteville. They were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1961 .
Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Cummins, missionaries to Kenya, have •completed fur·
Iough a nd returned to the field (address:
c/o Joyce Farm Ltd., P.O . Box, Konza,
Kenya). A native of Arkansas, he was born
in El Dorado and grew up in Calion. She is
the former 'Setty Noe of Highlandville, Mo.
They were appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in 1959.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Hampton. missionary associates to South Africa, have ar-

rived in the States for furlough (address: c/o
First Baptist Church, 4th and Pine, Texarkana, Texas 75501). They a re natives of Arkansas. He was bom in Fordyce, and she is J
the former Evelyn Harden of Helena. They
were employed by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1976.
Tina Murdock, missionary joumeymarl
to Thailand. has arrived on the field to begi n her two-year term of service as a youth
worker at International Baptist Church (address: 3, Great Eastern Court Taman Nakhoda. Singapore 10251. She was born in
livermore, Calif .. and a lso lived in little
Rock and Sheridan, Ark., and considers
Pine Bluff, Ark .. her hometown. Befo re she
was employed by the Foreign Mission
Board in July 1981 , she was an English
teacher at Chapel Academy in Pine Bluff.

. Arkansas native named US-2 missionary
ATLANTA- Tammie Brit'ton Worsham,
of Marion, Ark., and her husband. David,
were among 27 young ad~ Its commissioned
missionaries by the Southern Baptist Home
Mission Board.
The Worshams were appointed U5-2ers,

college graduates serving for two years In
mission capacities In the U.S.
They are with church extension In Atlantic, Iowa, and a re graduates of Blue Mou!ltain College, Blue Mountain, Miss.
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Arkansans on SBC board!
Twenty·four Arka nsa ns serve as trustees on Southern

Baptist Convention boards, institutions and commissions. In
response to a request from the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine,
several of these Arkansas Baptist leaders have assessed their
agency's actions for the year. Here are excerpts from their
le tters.

Executive Committee
Rodney R. Landes, El Dorado

Foreign Miss ion Board
ja mes F. Sawyer, Benton

Churches actif'18 alone cannot accomplish Christ's purpose

The most significa nt action in the las t yea r is th~ decision by
the board to build and operate irs own orientation center near

around the world . .. The Executive Committee of the Southern

Baptist Convention is the group designated to coordinate our
Southern Baptist efforts in an orde</y way . . . Being on the
Executive Committee has also opened my eyes to some dangers
. .. Our big numbers and big programs and big money tempt us
to forget that the""'' work Christ wants done is with individuals
through loa/ congregations . . . A second thr5lt to what
Southern Baptists are trying to do is designated offe<ings. I'm
nol opposed to designated offerings .. . What does worry me is
the percentage of these offe<ings in relationship to gene<a/
olfe<ings . . . this pe<cenrage has tilted in favor of designated
gilts . .. our ~tive program minisuies are suffering
imbalance since they depend upon general offe<ings.

ew Orleans Baptist Theologi cal Semina ry
Richard T. Stiltner, Hope
The Development Office is continuing a most successful ·
campaign to raise funds for unrestricted endowment To da te.
S1.694,000 has been raised ... Without the good, solid
educational work provided by our eminaries like New Orleans,

Southe<n Baptists could not meet the challenge of ministry to
our modern world . . .. All board membe<s are fully informed on
the operation of the seminary in all its aspects . .. Final
decisions on all matters of operation of the seminary rest with
the trustees . .. Southe<n Baptists may well be proud of the
system of governing this institution . .. The system was set up
by the SBC and is totally responsive to the denomination in all
aspects of operation.

the city of Richmond, Va . ... The actions taken recently should

communicate better to every Southern Baptist that if we are to
accomplis h the Board's responsible part of Bold Mission Thrus~
they must undergird it with greater financial support than they
are now doing .. . We ha ve reached a new milestone i? the

proposal of a 1982 budget of S104,000.000. This budget is
. primar;ily funded by Cooper.Hive Program dollars and the Lottie

Moon Christmas

Offerin~

Mrs. jewel Moore, Hope
One of the most significant actions taken by the FMB (is) the
major reorgan iza tion of the staff ... The new organization
places grea ter emphasis on strategy and planning (a nd) pulls
together personnef.related functions previously handled by
different divisions ... Baptisms in overseas churches related to
Southern Baptist mission work "numbered 110,032 in 1980,
set ting a new record . .. In jul y a .record number of 84 in
missionaries was commissioned, \; hich brings us to a half. yea r
count of 229 appointed.

Home Mission Board
Mrs. john D. Blythe, Harrison
I have served two years on the Missionary Personnel Committee
and appreciate the extent of study each candidate is given .
lr"s exciting to see the enthusiasm of new church growth .
Home Missions is a large enterprise. I appreciate how carefully

they budget God's money.

Don Ha rbuck, El Dorado
Southeastern Baptist Theological Se mina ry
Bill Flynt, Fayetteville
The fall semester marks the 12th consecutive year of continuous ·
increase in enrollment .. . Morris Ashcraft. a former Arkansan,

became dean of the faculty on Au~ 1, 1981 . .. Faculty
members COOle from rich and diverse backgrounds of culture
training and professional/voca tional experience .. . The impact
is perceived by this trustee to be more like ..leaven in the loaf"
- necessary, positive. gradual.

Landes
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Stiltr>e<

Flynt

More than 50 percent of the annual Home Mission budget is
committed to ministries in newer areas of the con vention, that
is, states entered b y Southern Baptists aher 1940 ... the Home
Mission Board and its ministries spend more than .5700,000 per
day or S4,000 per hour, or 570 per minute to share Christ"s love
in our own land . . . They have a compassionate concern for
human need, seeing all people as those for whom Chris t died
. . . A wise leader once said that life cannot be maintained at
h;gh levels without institutions .. . Southern Baptists understand
that our zeal for Chris t and our enthusiasm for missions will not
last long or count for much without being ins titu tionalized.

Sawyer

Moore

Blythe

Hiubuck
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ow they see agencies

Southern Ba ptist Theological Se minary
Emil Will iams, jonesboro

Historica l Commission
Ca rl M. Overton, Hot Springs

A main reason for my enjoyment of the task is the extremely
high calibre of persons involved in the administration and
faculty of the seminary ... Many of them serve in their
positions at personal sacrifice, receiving much smaller

At-the last meeting of the Commission long-range plans were
adopted setting goals and emphases for the Commission through
the year 2000 . . . The " Encyclopedia of Southern Baptisrs" is a
useful reference work which was published by the Histotical
Commission. Volume IV will soon be off the press ... A new
and lasting appreciation for our heritage has been gained as well
as a useful reference point for understanding much of the
present and fu ture movements of the denomination.

compensation than would be available to them elsewhere . . . an
important development has been the increased recognition of

the student's voice in seminary life ... All three schools have
acquired new, rela tively young deans. This year Dr. Duke
McCall, president for over 30 years, has announced his
retirement ... The pervading spirit of Southern Seminary is a
sense of responsibility : .. that responsibility is being fulfilled
through faithfulness to historic Baptist belief and doctrinal
emphases.

Woma n's Missiona ry Union
Mrs. Boyd Margason, Mountain Home
The largest WMU budget of S5.741,600 (was adopted). WMU
receives no Cooperative Progam funding. but generates almost
95 percent of its own income through the sale of magazines and
materials ... Perhaps the most significant action was the
funding of the National Enlargement Plan ... WMU is making

an impact on Bold Mission Thrust through a three-year
emphasis of "Life-Changing Commitments." Women have been
challenged to make lifestyle changes so BMT may become a
reality ... Consistently effective promotion of the special
offerings for Foreign and Home Missions resulted in gigantic
increases in financial support of missions.

Christian Life Co mmission
Jack Bettis, Fort Smi th
one of the six newly-elected trustees, I participa ted in a new
members orientation meeting where we met Foy Valentine and

As

the Christian Life Commission st.aff . .. The Valentines were
good hosts as they opened their home to us and provided a

setting for us to become better acquainted with them and with
each other ... The first meeting was a goodp.perience. There
were some things which \-Vefe encouraging and some which
were disappointing . . . There were occasions which were
inspirational and others which were disheartening. There were
i hings I felt were good and things w hich I felt were bad.
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Education Commission
D. jack Nicholas, Wa lnut Ridge
A significant action was the preparation of a statement
attempting to increase opportunities for spiritual growth by all
students at Baptist colleges through the identifie<J tion and
implementation of the unique resources available for a religious
activities program on Baptist campuses .. . These actions and
the general tenor of the Association of Schools, Colleges. and
Seminaries portend a closer relationship betweeO the schools .
and their denomination and increased appreciation and support
of the goals and objectives of the Southern Baptis t Convention.

Southwestern Baptist Theologica l Seminary
Ken Lilly, Fort Smith
Although I was not elected to Southwestern Seminary•s board of
trustees un til June, 1981 , I am serving as chairman of the
seminary's A dvisory Council during this year ... More than
one-half of the foreign missionaries now serving the convention
are graduates of Southwestern . . . Exciting programs include a
merger with the Mexican Baptist Bible Institute in order to
expand accredited training of Hispanic leadership.

Shad Medli n, El Dorado
During the past year, SOuthwestern Seminary has instituted the
Center for Christian Communication Studies in cooperation with
the SBC Radio/ TV Com(f1ission . . . It also initiated a joint
Gerontology Program with Baylor University ... )t began
cons truction of a new library to be completed in 1982 . .. There
are 989 fotmer students of Southwestern now living and serving
in Arkansas. Arkansas ranks 8th among the state with an
enrollment of 134 Arkansas students this fall.
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Southwest Association leads·
in Baptist Cooperative Ministries
Southwest Associat;oo has taken a lead
in sponsoring Arkansas Southern Baptist
and ational Baptist Cooperative Min i ~
tries this year.
Director of Missions leo Hughes and his
association have undertaken three major
project> for 1981 : an adult education Bible

study class for ministe<s and laymen at the
Lewisville Extens;,n Center, A vacation Bf.
ble School at Shiloh Church <n Bradley, and
an area fellowshi p meetina with Southern
and ational Baptists in the a.ssociation

planned for Nov. 5.
The purpose of National and Southern
Baptists' cooperation is to stre ngthe n the
work of Baptist churches and associa tion s
and to win and deve lop the unsaved in the
Christian fa ith. Nationa l and Southern Baptist churches, work ing together, a re able to
challenge the total community in most Arkansas towns and cities.
Southwest AssOciation seems to know
intuitively what Booker T. Washington
learned from his experience:

" It was on ly sredua ll y t hat I gained the
not ion that there had been two races in
slavery. No race can wrong another race,
simply because it has the power to do so.
wi thout bei ng pe rmanently injured in its
morals. The Negro can e ndure the temporary inconvenience, but the injury to the
white man is permanent"
Thus. in Washington's teaching. it is the
oppressor rather than the oppressed who is
most in need of libera tion. - Robert U.
Ferguson. diredor of Cooper~tive ·Ministries

Mike Shy (standing) was among those /eacJ.
ing a Vacation Bible School at Shiloh
Church in Bradley, which enrolled 90 per.
sons and recorded professions of fa ith by 19
high school students. Over SSO was raised
through offerings during the week.

Members from Shiloh Memorial Church of
Texarl<ana. a Southern Baptist C0f181'!11at;,n
and pan of Southwest Associatior1, led a Va.
ca,;,n Bible School at Shiloh Church of
Bradley, a National Baptist affiliate.

Right center. Leo Hughes (righ!j. director of
miss;, for Southwest Association. partie>
pates in a planning sess;on lor an are.1 fe~
IOW5hip with Southern and National Bap.
lists, set for Nov. 4. This wi/1 be the sixth
year the lel/OW5hip has been jointly planned
and promoted.

Right bottom: J. D. Webb (left,} of TelGlr·
k.Jna le.1ds an adult education Bible study
c/;m for ministers and laymen at the Lewisville fxtens;oo Center. The 39 persons en.
rolled meet one night a week from Octobe<
through June.
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A pastor speaks about Child Care support

Estate sale
Sellen Unltm!ted

W. D. and Glenn !Drkland ..tate
Plumerville, Aric:.

~irs! ;tln plisl Cll~urc~

l-40, Exit 112
Nov. 13- 14
9 o.m.-5 p.m.

Dofti. Hu~TM. D~ r-

eornplete houaohold, tncludlnQ oppltanooo,

Auqun 19, 1991

a.nliqu81, jewelry, oollecl4bles, sliver. prints,
oils - Somethlog I« nwyoae.

Arkansas B<1ptiat rW l y ' Chl.ld Care Sel"'<licea
Baptiat BullcHnq

BAPTISMAL
POOLS

P. 0 . Boll 552

Little Rock, Arhnsaa

72203

FIBERGLASS

Deu· Chriathn Friends:

CHURCH PRODUCTS

Whe n t reflect upon the noblest eon t .ributl.ona -.de by our
conqr09at.ion t.o COd ' s Klnqdoa, what we h.love given to the
Arkanu.s Baptist Faaily and Chlld care Services proqraa
stands near the top of the Hat. 1 take no c redit personally for the generality or our people to thh vork. lt
hu been a lonq tradition vith.in our fellovah i p.
Jtnovlnq that - • hall bet jucStjed by hov - treat people in
tho davn of Ufe , i n the t v ili9ht o f life, and in the
shadows o r lifo, our church vl.ll contl..nuc to ~~~alte a JU~jor
_ _ push tor con tributions to the 11\ankllg ivl.ng Offering for
our faally and chUd care ainl.stry. My peopl e joi n - in
urging every congregation to do the sa:~e thing.

Specialists
in church
construction
COHSTtuCTlOf'4

kf

Remember the Thanksgiving Offering _ _../

6920 Dahlia Drive
Little Rock, Ar k. 72209

Financing available
For Information call:
H. W. Roper (5D1) 562-4582
lrby Watson (5D1) 847·8565

,----------~----- - ------- --,

The most important thing we do is.
l . send missipnarles. 1\11 second most
Important th1ng we do IS report results.

1

1

1
1

1

I

Baptist work aro.und the world is the direct result of
your gifts.You need to know how that money is spent.
Here is an opportunity for you to receive the monthly
update on what Baptist activities are accomplishing
in 95 countries around the world.
Subsoibe to The Commission magazine for one year
by sending $5.00 with this coupon to:

I

I
1
I
I
I"

The Commission, Depf. ARNl

I

Box 6597, Richmond,Virginia 23230.

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
_j

I

I
I

IL

I
I
I
1
I

A.s.t >""' /JOSI<>r about ~I gnJttp ratnth1011gh til< drurdl ""lmif!lion pion.
~----------------- -- ------

Novem~r 5, 1981
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Your state convention at work
Chri rian Life Council

Interfaith hunger group
sets Ingathering
The annuallnterlauh Hunger Task Force
Hal"-est Inga thering will be held at the Ar·
ansas State Fairgrounds, Little Rock, on
Saturday. Nov 21 It begins at 9 a.m. and
closes at 1 p,m folloo.ving a noon hour worsh•p service H. E Williams, chairman of
the Arkansas Baptist World Hunger committee. urges more participation from our
Arkansas Baptist churches for this annual

e'·ent

Tom Bovd. a Presb~terian minister and
professor of philosophy at the University of
Oklahoma. will be the featured speaker for
lngathenng 1981 . Boyd is well know n and
respected for his thoughtful and challeng-

mg presentations on responsible and ethical living in a world of injustice and need.
Each participating denominational group
w•ll have a booth in the Hall of Industry

where the event takes place. The closing
hour will feature an innovative worship ser·
VICe . a lso in the Hall o f Industry. leaders of
the vanous denominations will participate
m the worsh•p. Plan now to bring a group
f rom your church. There is no admission
charge and there w ill be plenty of parking
space.
.
A new aspect of Ingathering this year will
be a special " youth of all ages" center lc>
cated just outside the Hall of Industry.
"' Gather-in Games·· will be the theme of the
events held at this center, featuring games,
1ug,gling. and clowning. We want youth to
feel they are a real pan of Ingathering.
Four years ago Arkansas Methodists initiated the Ingathering concept at the Fairgrounds. Since then, they have invited ot~
er denom inations to participate. There has
been growing interest and attendance each
year You are urged to attend this year's
event and be a part of the p ioneer efforts
for such an emphasis.
Most Arkansas Baptist churches have already contributed financially to world hun-ger by this date, but funhe r gifts of livestock and food can still be brought to the
Ingathering.

t

Mrs. Payton Kolb, membe r of the World
Hunger Committee and Pu laski Heights
Church in little Rock. Williams an d I are
helping with the a rra nge men ts fo r this significant day. - Bob Parke r, directo r

Cooperative Program

Part of the formation'
A flock of geese. flying sou th in '' V" fo rmation. is sure to ca tch someone's attention. People know, when they see the white
birds against the blue sky. that winter isn' t
far behind.
Why do geese fly in a " V" formation?
Some specialists in aerodynamics have
studied this question and provided answe rs.
The flapping wings of a flying goose
crea tes an uplift for the goose that follows.
One goose flying alone could not have a
long range. When a flock fli es together
they have a greate r fl yi ng range . The bird
that flies out front has the hardest job.
That's why geese· change leadership posi·
tions.
What happens when a goose falls behindl It's ha rder to fly. He speeds up to get
in formation where the uplift ' makes flying
easier. Observers believe that all the honk·
ing is to e ncourage participation in the " V"
formation.
Baptists look a t their mission support
duri ng the fall months. Sometimes a c hurch
wants to drop out of the form a tion. They
may want to " fly alone." That's the hard
way to go. The Cooperative Program provides uplift Every church. a nd e\'ery Sapo
tist through local churches. ca(l be a part of
the formation that ministers in Jesus name.
- );ames A. Wa lker, d irect or

w

owSball
Tbey Hea r?

mH Pfayc• Calcnda1
Home and foreign Mlulonary Kids
wh o attend college on the Margaret Fund
Nove.mber
11 Janet K. Crawford (Venezuela) . OBU Box 1205. Arkadelphia 71923
15 )ames L Crawford (Venezuela) OBU Box 465. Arkadelphia 71923
29 Gerald Harkins (Korea) OBU Box 600. Arkadelphia 71923
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* Co1npu!9n

Inves t ing talents
tn

BSU
b y Willi a m Bro ck Wal so n

Jesu s ' parable
about the ta lents has
mspued my pe rsonal
s upport and ou r
c hur ch's cooperation
wnh the ministry of
Baptist Student Union.
In days of double-dig·
1t mflation. we must.
as the parable suggests. be ca reful stew·
ard s a nd wise mves·
tors o f God's gif ts.
Warson
For several years. BSU has consistent ly paid
the highest d1\'idents for Bapt ist ta le nts in·
vested.
In the area o f missions, for example, thei r
opportunity and ministry is un equa ll ed. On
the Fayetteville campus a lone. 600 plus In-ternationa l Students from 63 countries daily cross the paths of BSU Directors Jamie
Jones a nd Raye Nell Dyer.
These 600 a re the "s hake rs and movers"
of their cou ntri es - economically, politi·
ca ll y and religiously. Their impact o n the
immediate future is enormous. They wi ll
never be as receptive to the Chris tian mes·
sage as during thei r student days in Arkansas. With a n e mpha sis o n God's gift·love
and a message com municating understand·
ing and accep ta nce. Ch ristian students ca n
effec tive ly rela te to Internationals in appropriate ways.
Without moving to another land o r trav·
eling more than 10 mil es. BSU has the
world's most important miss ion field in
clear foc us. Wha t an opportunity! What a
c hallenge! I am grateful for the Tom
logues a nd Ja mie Jo neses w ho see su ch
possibili ties and who pla n a nd imple ment
programs like the Thi rd Century Ca mpa ign
for the cause of Christ
There are many other reasons why we at
Rolling Hills invest heavi ly in BSU. but s tu·
dents and mi ssions a re our priorities a nd
the Third Century Campaign is our bes t in-ves tme nt in that ministry.
Willi a m Bro ck Watso n is pasto r of Rolling Hills Church in Fayettevill e.
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Attendance report

This Christmas give
entertainment, give guid~ce,
give inspiration, give joywhen you give
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They' re the res ult of pains takin g rcsca n ;h , written by exp erts, packed with mt~gnificc nt full-color photographs ,
drawings and paintings. Filled wi th informa tion, they arc
c.t traordinary values for· th e money-a m ong th e mos t
thoughtful, caring gifts you can give.
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Heade r 's Digest hooks a im to improve th e <Ju<l lity o f life of
th ose who usc th em, to fos tc 1· c raflsman ship and th e pride
and pleasure o f doin g thin gs fm· yourself. Wheth e r re m ode ling yo ur kit che n , or cntcJ·tainingyo ur family with the songs
that have delighted ge ne rations. or teac hin g yo u rsel f a new
decorative stitc h , yo u will find !leade r 's Diges t books a valuable guid e.
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Sunday School lessons
Power
to overcome evil

International
Nov. 8, 1981
Roi1Wins 8:12·17, 28, 35-39
by Robert A. Puker
Director, Cjuisti~n life Council
Arbnsu B~ptist S t~te Convention

Parker

Life in the Spirit
The second great passaae for consideration this month is the eighth chapter of
Romans. The basic underlying theme throughout the chapter is " Life in the Spirit"
Such a life is totally different from one lived in the flesh. life in the Spirit can
be lived only if the Holy Spirit has wrought conversion. thereby dwelling within
one's heart.
Irs important to know the vital role the Spirit plays in our lives. Irs utterly impossible for a lost person to live a life in the Spiri t Christ dwells and acts through us
because of his indwelling Spirit
Romans 8:28 is one of the most frequently quoted verses of the New Testa·
ment If
truly loves the lord and is living in the Spirit. according to his purpose,
he knows that ultimately wh.atever h.appens in life Cod is working out for good.
There are other significant truths in this great chapter. One of the most important is that life in the Spirit makes it possible to have a wonderful, intimate rela t i o~
ship with Cod the father. We can know and call upon him as a little child does his
daddy (v. 15). Another family illwtration used is that as hi.s child ren we a re he irs,
joint heirs with Christ (v. 1 7).
.
Ufe in the Spirit with God as our wonderful father and as a joint heir makes it
possible to sing with Paul the wonderful words that end with the fact th.at nothing
" sh.all be able to separate us from the love of Cod which is in Christ jesus our lord'"

one

(35-39~

Pray that your life will so reflect jesus Christ th.at others will be dra~n to the
place where they too will be priivileged to live a life controlled by the Spirit of Cod.
The child o~ Cod in Christ doesn' t depend on human resources. Righteous requ irements of the law are fulfilled because he lives by the Holy Spirit He is thereby
" more than conqueror" (v.
even in the most adverse circumsta nces.

Jn

o'

t1w Oatlina of the l,.._tioMI l i'*' l~ for Chris&n Teuhi., Unifonn Serin, ue copy·
,:Pre-ct by dte lnlera&tion.ll C•ndl of ldtaio- fduc.ation. UIH by penaisdon.

Passenger

Van
headquarters
Nice bote models
"!i pooasenger to 15 pesaenger
Special pt1ces to churches

QuALITY

UTO SALES

(501)~

1500 E.

~

s.tcy, Artt. 72143

PEW CUSHIONS
Reversible or attached upholstered type
For

tree estimate contact

ROWERS IAIIUFACTURIIIB. INC.

Ad.lptt'd from the Octobft.OKe~r 1981 life •nd
won L~ by Hertehel H. Hobbs. copyriaht 1981 by
The Sl.lnd.iy School Bo.~rd of the Southe-rn l•ptisl Conwntion. All riahb rn.efWd. UK<I by petmiuion.
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P.O. Box 1ne
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and other books
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Ted Perkhurst, Publisher

w. Third s1ree1

P.O. Box 587. Keene. Tex. 76059
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We begi n he re a thr ~ top i c unit on " Jesus the liberator." When jehova h wou ld redeem Israe l from political bondage. he did
so through a man, Moses. When he wou ld
redeem a lost world from spiritual bondage, he became a man, Jesus of Nazareth.
The passage be fore us deals with a n ex·
treme ly demon-possessed man. It teaches
us that the re is no case so desperate but
that Jesus Christ is able to cope with it and
give re lief from it
A wretched condition (M.Jrk S:2·S}
All three of the Synopti c Gospels re late
this inciden"t But Mark's accou nt is the
most vivid.
I es us a nd his discip les were met o n the
other side of the lake by a man with an unclean spi rit The area had many caves
whic h ev ide ntly were used as bu rial places
for the dead. Due to his condition the m an
was not a ll owed to dwe ll in the nea rby village. So he made: ~is home among the
tombs. We see a man who had completely
lost his self-control to evil powers.
Such people a re a ll about us. This may
characterize your own life. Jesus ever waits
fo r the opportu nity to speak to you r surging
so ul, " Peace, be still."
A dramatic encounter (Marie 5:6-10)
The man ran toward Jesus a nd his discip les raging and sc rea ming. But then a
strange thing happened. Coming before Jesus he fe ll prostrate at his feet Though the
ma n him se lf did not know Jesus, the demons did. They d id not worship Jesus but
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Sunday School lessons

Life and Work
Nov. 8, 1981
Mark 5:2·10, 1&-20

Bible Book

were subject to him.

Nov. 8,1981

Jesus said fo r the demons to come ou t of

Matthew 5:17·20, 28-44
by Thoin.ils G. Outer

the man. "Said" is an imperfect tense. Jesus
began and continued to say this. Even
though the demons did not worship the
Lord, they were subject to his authority.
The larger Scripture relates how the demons asked to be permitted to enter a herd
of about 2,000 swine feeding nearby. Jesus

Delt~

Association

Darter

gran ted the demons· request.
A mixed resPQnse (Mark 5:16-20)
The difference in response to Jesus' heal·

ing of the demoniac is seen in those who
were involved with the incident. The former demoniac wanted to be with Jesus. The
herdsman, responding in fear, ran to report

the event. The populace wanted Jesus to
leave their a rea. While not stated, we may
be certain that the 12 wondered even more
about the power of Jesus.
· The man went throughout the Decapolis
"to publish" what jesus had done for him.
The result was throughout the Decapolis
P:Yery single one "did marvel.,.. The people
saw what a change had come into hi s life.
They could not explain it, but they were
well awa re of the results. This should be
true of our lives. No one can exp lain the
new birth. But everyone· can see the differ·
ence Jesus makes in our lives.
Lottie Moon ChristmAS Offering

N•tional Gool: $50,000,000

Week of Prayer
for Foreign Missions
November 29- DO«!mber 6, 1981

The King interprets- the law
The new often attempts to totally discard the old. When one government takes
over it often completely cleans house.
The Kingdom of Heaven wi ll not treat the old law and prophets like this. The
same l ord is over all. He is one. The Lord who gave the law and prophets also sent
his son to be the final incarnate Word. The law and prophets were given to form the
foundation for the Kingdom. The Kingdom of Heaven stands upon the law and

prophets.
The new is superior to th~ old. Jesus is superior to Moses. This superiority is to
be seen in surpassi ng righteousness. Our lesson points to four areas of surpassing

righteousness:

(1)

adultery,

(2)

truth in speaking,

(3)

retaliation and resistance,

(4)

enemy love.
l ust is the seedbed of adu ltery. To stop adultery we must stop plowing and
planting the seedbed. We use clothing, movements, a tte ntion--getting- looks to invi te

and encourage lustful looking. What the world labels "style" and " in" should be Ia·
beled "dangerou s to the hea lth of you r marriage". As long as we worship our bodies,
lust and adultery wi ll be our compa nions.
Often divorce is the result of early seeding. The roots of some divorce go back

before the wedding. A close look at the pear1 which fall earlv. will show that a worm
has eaten the heart out from the inside. The eggs were laid in the flower.
A Christian view of marriage will help prevent divorce. Generous applications
of forgiving acceptance will also give divorced persons a fresh lease on life.
Using an oath to seal a truth had become a tricky legal manuever. Oaths which
did not use the lord's name could be wiggled out of. Jesus wa.s saying that truth is a
matter of persons. A liar can swea r by a nything and sti ll be a liar. For the Kingdom
person a si mple "yes" or " no" is a firm contract
The "eye for an eye" law wa.s kindergarten level. Jesus taught the adult level.
You must not use evil to fight evil. The fact that this seems so distasteful to us shows
us how much we are unlike him.
·
l ove your neighbor as yourself even if he is an enemy. You do not have to be
an enemy to him. Even while we were God's enemies, Jesus died so we coUld know
',
the F.lther. Hating our enemies means we are not like him.
This leuon tre•lment is bued on the llble look Study for Southern I•Ptllt Churchu., copyriaht by
The Sund•r School Bo• rd of the Sout~rn ll•pll•t Conwntton. All rlahh rtMrwd. UMd br perml-'on.

Egypt, Israel. Jordan tour
12 days • Dec. 28-Jan. 8
Experienced escort • Special lea·
lures. Write: Dr. Cecil Sutley,
<;'BU. Arkadelphia, Ar~ : 7.1 923. ~
0
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SBC datelines
Pastors' salaries range
from $5,200 to $50,000
NASHVILLE. Tenn (SP) -

Salaoes for

Southe-rn Baptist pas tors range from SS,l(X)
to SSO.<XXl. accordtng to a study comparing
salanes and be nefits of chu rch staff membe"
The sun. ev. made b~' the c hurch admimstrdttOn department of the Southern BaptiSt

unda, Sc hool Bo.lrd. detatls compensation tor church staff members m churches
w1th 300 or more m embers
To make the survey, 1,030 churches were
contacted, of whtch bJS. Of &1 7 percent,

responded
The surve, contatns data pertaming to

-

-

~

'-

salary. houstng. car. msurance. uuhues. reviVals, conferences. national conventions

and other beneftts
In churches with membershtp of J00.399.

the average salary for pastors, excluding
benefits, ts S12 ,208. according to responses
to quesuonnatres received by the research
services depanment at the Sunday School
Board
For comparison, salaries for pastors in
churches w1th membersh ip of 400-499 average S12.659 The top category In the survey
was for churches with membership of more
than 3,000, where the average pastor's salary is S30,674. There are eight categories in
the survey.
A total compensation figure also is given
for each staff person in each category.
ranging from a S21 ,170 average for pastors
1n churches with 30(}399 members to an
average of S44,249 for pastors in the more
than 3,000 members category.
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Court to weigh tax status
of racially biased schools
WASHING TO

(BPI -

The US

Su·

prem e Cou rt will decide 1f c hurch-re lated
sc hools which practice race disc rimm ation
on religiOUS grounds are entitl ed to tax·
e ...emp t status
Also at issue in a pa1r of cotses accepted
fo r rev1ew is whethe r donors may claim deduc ti ons for gifts to such instit utions on
their fede ra l income ta" fo rm s
The bnef order agreei ng to rev1ew the
cases noted that Bob Jones Unive rsity v.
U S. a nd Goldsboro Christia n Schools v
US. will be consolida ted. In something of
an unusual twist, both the institutions a nd
the federa l government asked the justi ces
to take on the difficu lt.case.
Both sc hools have challenged the In ter·
nal Reve nue Se~ice's rule that because
race discri mina tion vio la ted accep ted
'" public policy," ta" e"emption wi ll be
den1ed to private msti tut ions. mcluding
those related to churches. whic h practice
bias in thei r ad missions policies
Bob Jones University, the Greenvi lle, S.C.
fundame ntali st institution which unti l1 971
e"cluded blacks altogether. has in recent
years a lte red its policy to accommodate
some black st ude nts. From 1971 to 1975.
m~rried black students were admitted, provided they were ma rried to other blacks
Beginnmg in 1975. unmarried blac ks
gamed admission. but only if they agreed
not to engage in inte rracial dating or to encou rage others to violate the school's ban
on mterracial ma rriage o r da ting.
The sc hool maintains that its racial poliCies a re based on its understanding of sc ripture.
The sc hool 's long ba ttle with IRS bega n
1n 1970 when the IRS notified the school it
would not thereafter e njoy tax exemp tion
or deductibility of contributions
After Bob Jones refused to alter its poli·
oes. IRS took action to strrp the sc hool of
its tax e"emption, a decision reached in
January 1976, but applied retroactive ly to
Dec 1. 1970.
The school took IRS to U.S. Distric t
Court. whe re the IRS orde r was overturned .
The Fourth Circui t Cou rt of Appeals reversed the district court. holding that " the
unques tioned First Amendment right to
free religious belief and e"ercise does not
carry with it a guarantee of a ny pe rson;s or

corporation's e ntit lement to ta x exemp t
status "
Bob Jones has a rgued that " all rel1gious
institutions in the United Sta tes are paten·
tia ll y threa tened by a rul e of IJ.w . whi ch
wou ld cause the protec tive barrier o f thei r
tax exempti on to be breached beca use of
thei r failure to conform to 'pu blic poli cy.' "
lri the instan ce of Go ldsboro Christ ian
Schools. estab lished in 1963 by Second
Chu rch. Go ldsboro. N.C., the cont roversy
invo lves the mstitution's stri ctly e nforced
ban agai nst all black students. a policy it
says is based on the Bible. IRS has denied
tax exemption to the sc hool si nce its foundmg.
Goldsboro Christia n Schools lost in fede ral di stric t court and the Fourth Ci rcui t
Court of Appea ls. The appea ls court refe rred to the Goldsboro and Bob I ones cases
as " identica l twins."
While condem ning both schools' racial
polic ies, seve ral re ligious groups have e ntered the case as " friends of the cou rt'' on
be hal f of Goldsboro and Bob Jones. Among
them are the Chri sti an l ega l Socie ty, the
Me nnonite Chu rch. the Nationa l Association of Eva ngeli cals. the Mormon Churc h
a nd the Worldwide Chu rc h of God .
Asked if the Bapt ist Joint Commi ttee on
Public Affairs will e nter the case, E)CeCutive
Director James M. Dunn said his agency is
faced with the " painful dilemm a" of appea ring to sa nc tion disc riminati on if it sides
with the sc hools.
" We don 't wa nt to appea r for a moment
to be giv ing aid a nd comfort to the clea rl y
unscriptu ral a nd une thical pol icies of these
t\'o'O sc hools." Dunn e laborated. " but a t the
sa me time. we must face with genuine ambiva lence the possibility of speaki ng to a
church- state question of far-reach ing sig ni fica nce."
Baptis t ioin t Com mittee gene ral counsel
John W. Bake r sai d: " I deplore Bob Jones
University's sta tem ent on human re lations
which, I believe, is based on a racist inte rpretation of the sc riptures. I wou ld not
knowi ngly contribu te one cent to support
a ny racist institution. But I support Bob
Jones University in .its contention that the
IRS ca nn ot cons titutionally deprive it of its
tax exempt status beca use of its theology."

WM U seeks different Birmingham location
BIR MINGHAM, Ala. (BP) - Woma n's
Missionary Union wants to move.
Carolyn Weatherford. WMU e"ec utive
di rector, announced Oct. 16 in a lette r to
Birmingham area pastors and WMU leaders, that WMU is looking both for a buyer
for its downtown bui lding and 10 to 20

acres of land on whic h to bui ld a new facility.
The property, in the heart of Birm ingham's fi nanc ia l and government district.
was va lued by a Birmingham appraiser at
a pproxi mately S1 million.
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